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THURSDAY MORNING JULY jg iqi2f. a* £ • " THE TORONTO WORLD 1/
'

rtSMPSOHSBSS1 Phohe Number Main 7841Store Closes 5.30 p.m.—Saturday Z p./n.
DURING JULY AND AUGUST

/. W^OOD. Manageri H.H. FUDCER, PresentSHMPSONÏB53*i
-

1 We have 50 line? to Centra',. x
' 1K,

' ; - ' -‘jr/j Is
‘SiBARGAINS \N FIT

TED CLUB BAGSStore Closes at / 
I p.m. Saturday, f *
If possible, do 

your week-end 
shopping on 

Friday.

\ ■ a -1i

The Last Friday Bargain Day 
Before Stocktaking at Simpson VJ

Made of heavy smooth .cow
hide leather; English inlaid 
hand-stitched frames, double 
and single handles, leather lin
ed, fitted with cut glass bottles, fc 
nickel tops, solid ebony brushes, 
with best bristles, plate glass 1 
mirrors with ebony frames. # 

6 Club

£I:
:

.

24w\ ■

IS.'1 m Bags, regularly |20.25

7 Club Bags, regularly $20.70 j
......... ................................... $15.60 1
^ Club Bags, regularly $21.60

................. ..............$16.20 •
5 Club Bags, regularly $21.25 I

V - ........................  $15.95
1 Club Bag. regularlv $16.85

......... .. .$12.66
2 Club Bags, regularlv $23.40 '

... ..$17.56
2 Club Bags, regularly $28.50

............................. $21.40
No phone or mail order*— 

Sixth Floor. ; ,

4
Girls’ Dresses, 

$2.50
: 1 \ Men’s Straw Boater Hats,Half-Pricez■ Women’s and Children^ , 

Summer Underwear 
at Half-Price

Hi

Of Special Interest 
to Men—Big Bargains in 

Men’s Suits

Men’s Straw Boater Hate Half-Price, in
$1.00

$1.60 Men’s Boater and Neglige Shape 
Straw Hats, fine quality and finish. Friday 
bargain................................................. ....................................76c

$7.60 Men’s Panama Hats, tourist shape, 
fine, even weave, and well finished. Friday 
bargain..

$1.00, $1.60, and $2.00 Men’s Soft Hats, 
balances colors grey, fawn, brown, and black. 
Sises 6%, 6%, and 6% only. Friday bargain

’ 49c

. ,
Infine split and Sennit braids. Friday

Girls’, Dresse* of fine quality 
check gingham, embroidery yoke 
and cuffs trimmed with buttons.
Colors blue and white or pink and
white. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regu- T. , . , ,
lariy *3.50. Friday bargain *2.50 underwear, including counter-soiled garments

Girls’ Junior Dr.,..,, fine quality a”d Uc\°7 imperfections, which are not notice,
gingham, in pink, bfjte. or tan. able and do not affect, their wearing value: In -
square Dutch neck, cambric trim- the lot are corset coverb, combinations, drawers.
Regularly" $3 00. '5'FYWy ’ bargain fine lisJe. cotton. or silk vests. Regular prices

20c to $1.50. Friday bargain—Half-Prioe.
No phone or mail orders. :

ï'.
nils i| (I

l ; - i
I .«ill

I
Clearing 1,200 Garments Women’s Summer

The Cana
I thei A number of broken lines from stock. Three-piece suits 

that we usually sell at $11.00, $12.50, and $13.50. Fine 
English tweeds and worsteds, cut single-breasted, three-but
ton style . Best mohair linings and best workmanship. 
Friday bargain ...

hi l $3.76 ed thé c 
eveiy car

i
HI l 1.98

h t*eniy-four 
addition to 
put forth to 
right thru 
without deli 

This has 
result of « 
afternopn t 
coal dsalers

I
$8.46Child's Coat, fine quality black and 

white shepherdls check, black silk 
velvet collar, cuffs 
sateen lined, and 
Sizes 2 ito 6 years. Regularly $3.50. 

^Friday bargain

Child's Bath Robe, fine printed 
velours, fancy pink or blue patterns, 
sailor collar, pocket and girdle 
Sizes 4 to 16 years. Regularly $1.26. 
FridAy bargain ........... . . 89e

CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR. MEN’S WHITE DUCK PANTS.
Strong, well made White Duck Pants, correct for outing 

wear. Made from heavy duck. Friday bargain 
MEN'S WASH VESTS.

I Big value Wash Vests for a small amount of money ; 
assorted patterns, cut single-breasted ahd well made. Values 
$1.50, $2.00, $nd $2.50. Friday bargain.......................

STRONG, WELL-TAILORED TWEED TROUSERS.
At less money than you. pay for good overalls. Assorted 

pattms; worth much more than Friday’s bargain price, 98c 
BOYS’ KHAKI AND NATURAL UNEN SUITS.

Double-breasted, with Norfolk coat; pat<ch pockets and 
, full-fitting bloomer pants, with strap bottoms and belt. Sizes 

10 to 16 years. Regularly $2.00 and $3.00. Friday bargain 
........................................................................-............. 1.....................................$1.69

I and pocket flaps, 
fancy buttons Clearing 800 Garments Infants’ and Chil

dren’s Underwear, including vests and drawers, 
in fine ribbed cotton, wool and cotton mixture, 
and all wool. Friday bargain—Half-Price.

No 'phone or mail orders.

Boots, Pumps, Oxfords$1.00• I $1.75
i WOMEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, ‘solid leather soles and heels, a veiy

900 pairs American and Domestic neat boot, sizes 1 to 5. Friday bar-
Btiots, Pumps, and Oxfords for wo- gain . . .
men, in a variety of styles and leathers. Youths' sizes, 11, 12. and 13. Fri- 
bemg trial pairs, samples, and odd lines (lav har„in « in
from regular stock lines we want to * ' ' ' ' ■
clear out before stock-taking, sizes 2 to Mf"’8 WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, 99o.
Q p-__i0_ =n nn , 106 palrs Men’s White Canvas Oxford»,o. negular prices were $2.oO, $3.00, leather soles jand heels, blucher stjrle. Sizes
$3.50, $4.00. and $4.50. Friday bar- * to 10. Regularly *1.50. Friday bargain. 99o
gain . . . .................................................. $1.86 CANVAS PUTVIPS AND OXFORDS, 99e.

500 pairs Women's White and Tan Can
vas Oxfords -and Pumps, leather soles and 
heels, eH to be sold before stock-taking. 
Sizes 214 to 7. Regularly *1.25, *1.50, an* 
*2.00. Friday bargain

I-
$1.3576cWOMEN’S APRONS.

Princess Overall Aprons, of heavy, strong ging
ham, brown or blue striped, fancy trimming on neck- 
wide bands of solid color to match, two large 
Regularly foe. Friday bargain.............................

f NAINSOOK CORSET COVERS.
Corset Covers, of fine nainsook, tight-fitting 

style, two rows of Val. Insertion, and lace on neck 
and arms. Size* 3V to 42. Regularly 36c. Friday 
bargain ...........

I £
four of

Summer Ribbons at 
Lowered Prices

ion: -pockets
M<if

h H. Farrell.■S' t ,I Tbronto t« 
Toronto FSilk Taffeta Ribbons, In about 

eighteen good summer shades. 5 and 
6 Inches wide, suitable for hatbows. 
halrbows. or sashes. No 'phone or 
mall orders filled. Friday bargain, 
yard ,.....................................................

Ribbon Remnants. The season’• 
selling has left,a quantity of ends 
of all kinds of ribbon,, these will be 
bunched and marked at Friday bar
gain prices. A pile of remnants on 
each ribbon counter to-morrow

■
renting j 
Coulter

.1.1 25c
îr, iC. 
term!

WOMEN'S NIGHT DRESSES.
Fine patnsook. slipover style, three-quarter 

9C sleeve, embroidery on neck and sleeves, silk ribbon. 
Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regularly 31.*5- Friday bar
gain ........................................................................................ $1.00

BOYS’ BOOTS
300 pairs Boys’ Dongpla Kid Boots.

Blucher style,

t
onto
adlanBOYS’ BLUE BLAZERS.

Trimmed with fancy colored cord; patch pockets. Sizes
.......... ........................................89c

made in the popular 99e I
in a,V 26, 28, and 29. Friday bargainWOMEN’S PETTICOATS. =■

Clearing two dainty styles of Fine Cotton Patti- 
coats, flounce of lawn, embroidery and lace trims, with 
small tucks. Lengths 38 to 44. Regularly *2.75. Fri
day bargain

^Dessert 
Knives and 

Forks

;;

Bargains in Carpetings furtl

A Summer Flurry in 
Men’s Neckwear

$1.96! To have a very thorough dean-up of all 
short ends of fine Scotch Inlaid Linoleums, In 
tile, block, and oak board patterns. Lengths 
up to six square yards. Friday bargain, per 
square yard .................... ...............................................

be
1 '«g»'Clearance of Dresses for 

Women and Misses
byI47cThousands of men’s neckties in silk, mercerized cotton, 

and satins, plain or £ancy, will be cleared Friday before 
stock-taking. Thia is an exceptionally low price for styles 
and designs so good and materials so nicer. Regularly 25c. 
35c, and 60c. Friday bargain

I REMNANTS OF WOOL AND UNION 
CARPETS.

Boough for Ismail rooms or halls. Friday 
bargain, per yard............................. ..

SHORT LENGTHS OF JAPANESE 
MATTINGS.

To clear them all up quickly. Friday bar
gain, per yard

A FEW ODD CHINA MATTING RUGS

WHEnglish silver plated with fine 
quality pearl handles. Regularly 
$1.26 pair. Friday ‘ bargain. NO

a

A special collection of fine dresses» including all-over em
broidery, marquisette, and French lingeries; many handsomely 
trimmed with pipings and lace insertion. A variety of styles. 
Worth $9.50 to $15.00. Friday bargain.............................. ......... $4.98

NATURAL LINEN SKIRTS FOR WOMEN.
Washable skirts that laund>r to perfection; in natural color 

mly. A six-gored model with all seams finely stitched. Has a wide 
band of self at edge of skirt, and is ornamented with buttons. Price

$1.98

pair
98s

23cA I . 2 for 25o
Three-piece Child’s Set, Includ

ing knife, fork. and spoon, 
Sheffield Filter plated or nick*. 
el silver, knife has pearl handle 
Complete In cardboard box. 
gularly $1.00 set. Friday, set 49e 

—Main Flood

BOYS’ SUMMER SHIRTS.
1,000 Boy's Summer shirt® of several different styles 

and designs, some with reversible or attached collars, others 
with the new separate collar and patent fasteners, all sizes 
in the lot, 12 to 14. Regularly 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, Fri
day. each

1,000 Men’s Odd Negliges in a wide range of designs and 
colors, laundered cuffs and collar" band, all sizes, 14 to 17. 
Regularly 50c and 75c. Friday bargain, each

10o:

■ p. > 1 ! ]■ sand Heavy Twisted Grass Rugs that will give 
tile hardest wear possible will be cleared at one- 
half the regular price Cannot premise phone 
or mail orders for these. Come early, they 
won’t last long. The Twisted Grass are:

36 x 72 regularly *2.60. Special 
6.0 x 0.0, regularly *4.25.

TTTRe- i ■

49c

$ .99
Special. . . 2.13 

9.0 x 9.0. regularly *7.96. Special... 3.95 
9.0 x 11.0, regularly *8.95. Special.. 4.60 
The China Mattings are:
27 x 64, regularly 26c. Special____
8* x 72, regularly 16c. Special........... ' .1$
6.0 x 9.0, regularly (1.26. Special...
9.0 x 9J>, regularly *1.96. Special... .98
9.0 x 18.0, regularly *2.35. Special... 1.18 
Extid Friday values In SEAMLESS ENG- 

VELVET SQUARES that are both haad-

$2 Alarm 
Clocks, 87c

L
39c

GIRLS' COATS.
Of black and white shepherds’ check; also cheviot, in navy and 

red. Out with loose backs and have large collars, trimmed with 
material in contrasting shades. Ages 6 to 14 years. Regularly 
$6.00 to $6.95. Friday bargain................................ .................... .............

Bleached Damask 
Tablecloths, $1.00

Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Fins Plein Cotton 

Hose, in blank, ten. and colors. 
Size» *44 to 10. 
gain . ..............

Women’s Colored Lists Thread 
Hose, in a large variety, and 
black cotton, all sizes, 85c value. 
Friday bargain...........3 pairs 60o

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose, double knee, good 
wearing, 544 to 10, extra value. 
Friday bargain .... 3 pairs 80c

Men’s Fanoy Cotton Hose, ex
tra fine quality, neat narrow cir
cular stripes, in colors, tan. grey, 
hello, navy, and cadet- Regular
ly 16c. Friday bargain ...........
.................. ................. '... 3 pairs 25c

Men's Canvas Gauntlet Work
ing Gloves, with deep firm cuff, 
good quality whit* canvas, all 
sise». Regularly 15c. Friday

- bargain, pair ......................... . 10c
• Women’s Wrist Length Lisle 

Thread Gloves, with two dome 
fasteners, in a variety of shades 
all sizes. Regularly 36c. Frldax 
bargain ................_.................... 12i/zc

Women’s Long Elbow-length 
Lao* Llsl# Gloves, with two dome 
fasteners, perfect fitting, all 
slzee, white only. Regularly 36c 
Friday bargain

! .$ .13 400 only ' alarm clocks with solid 
brass movements. American and 
German makes, including Inter
mittent and long alarms. Every 
dock guaranteed. Regularly *1.00 

" to (2.00. Friday bargain .... 87e 
—Main Floor.

Ottawa i> . ' r
■ .68

Full bleached satin Damask, 
made in Ireland, good bordered 
designs, 66 x 86 lnohes. Regu
larly *1.36 and *1.60 each. Frl-
day bargain .......................... ... $1 «00

38-inch Indigo Apron Gingham, 
8'/so yard. Blue and white checks, 
stout cloth, 1,000 yards only. 
Friday bargain, yard ... . V/go 

Figured *' Huokabaok 
Towel lengths, 18c each- All pure 
linen, grass bleached, assorted 
patterns, only 600 lengths, 14 x 
27 Inches, Friday bargain, eaqh

All Linen Crash Roller Towel
ing, 6'/gC ysrd.
Scotch make. 17 Inches wide. 
Great drying toweling. Regu
larly 8%c to 10c yard, Friday
bargain, yard .......................   Qi/.c

Beautiful Bleached English 
Long Cloths, 9|/so yard, washed 
finish, yard wide, round even 
thread, a delightful oloth. 90n 
yards. Friday bargain, yard 9'/jo 

25c Unbleached Sheetings, 19c 
yard. Heavy twill weavq, un
bleached sheetings, that' will 
bleach perfectly, 6s Inches wide 
for three-quarter beds. 480 yds. 
Regularly 26c yard. Friday bar
gain

Friday bar-
.... 11o

t

$3.98ï
LI8H
some and very durable. Well worth buying at 
these prices :

9.0 x 10,6. Special.............
*.u x 12.0. x Special..............

10.6 x 11.0. Special.............

: mie ÀttUil 
house of c

1
SUMMER WASH COATS, $3.89.

Linens and washable repps in natural and white shades 
Cut on semi-fitting lines; shawl collars with stripled trmhn 
Others button up to throat, with convertible collar. Useful 
motoring, driving, etc. Very special value

Palms,$1.98»
■ ..............$16.66

.............. Uk«o

.............  19.75
HALF-PRICE SMYRNA RUGS.

20 x 7*. A clear-out of a number of dis- < 
continued designs. Regular *4.26. Friday. $2.15

fence. "! T-
for

Kontla Palma, regularly *8.50, tor
... .................r ......................  $1»

Araucaria (Norfolk Island Pine»)
regularly 76c. for .. ........... ...... 86»

Palms, regularly *1.00, tor j,'. Mo 
Boston Feme, bargain at ... 60e 
Rubber Plains, bargain at . . 80» 
Asparagus Ferns, bargain at Me 
Bouquet» of Garden Flowers, each

Quest

plclon or 
mo|-e than 
venation,

$3.89
-5

Women’s 
Hand Bags

Wall Paper Bargains 18c' Interesting Bargains 
Prom the Draperies
Item 1.—As half-price clearing of all odd 

pairs Lace Curtains, all the popular manufac
turers represented in the lot; curtains for every 
room to be had at Exactly Half-Price. Best 
choice at 8 o’clock. Prices cut in half, from 60c 
to $10.00 per pair.

Item 2.—All-Wool Monkscloth, for portieres, 
window hangings, et ci, in three shades of green, 
brown, blue, and tan. When trimmed with 
tapestry bands, or stencilled, a richer hanging 
can not be had at the price. Regular $1.25 
yard, Friday, per yard

m
Good, heavy for1.500 rolls Mica Papers for ordinary 

rooms, assorted colors. Regularly 15c. Friday 
bargain

1,750 rolls Wail Paper for parlors, dining
rooms, living rooms, and halls, in red, greens, 
blues, browns, buffs. Regularly 25c. Friday
bargain............................................j.. 14c

3,200 rolls Imported Wall Papers, in metal- 
lics, taps, two tones, silkettes, foliage, and 
stripe effects in red. blue, brown, tan, green, 
wood shades, grey, cream, and old rose. For 
best, living, and sleeping rooms. Regularly 50c. 
Friday bargain, 27c; regularly 7j5c, Friday bar
gain

i
Germany.

Ourrelt
F

; 7o 18* empire: w 
good-will.

ffl
850 Hand Hags, in à variety of 

good leathers, also suede and velvet. 
With linings of real leather and silk. 
Fitted with coin 
sortaient of frames In oxydized ano 
gilt. Regularly *1.26. *1.60. *1.76
Frlday^bargain ....

German Silver Mesh Bag. fancy 
ozydlzed frame. 4-In

—Sixth Floor—\
II oellor. had 

la tile yes 
versatloa 
These hat 
spirit of 
both sides 
don a dis 
the Germ; 
court.

; 500 Decorated 
Kitchen Bowls, 8c

600 Decorated Kitchen Bowls, all 
else», Friday bargain ...................8»

(00 Decorated Teapot*, 'from t to 
8 oupe, Friday bargain

purse. A nice as-
I

98c!■
Regularly 

*1.26 Friday bargain ................ 89c

4 19cHair Goods 25c

19o Re39c 98cComb Sets. 4-piece comb sets 
plain and inlaid with stiver. Regu
larly 60c and 7ne. Friday bargain
........................................................... .. 26c Î

A big collection of odd lines In * 
barrettes, side and back comb».

1Sc' 35c' aRd 3A° Fr,tda> 550 yards Black Dnchesee. Messaline. 1/ 
Hair Switches, is inched in ^laek dp Chents andl Duchesse PaiUette.

length, ail shades Regularly *i,26. threfl oi the most fashionable silks, comes in a 
Friday bargain........... ............... 75c good firm, even weave, absolutely skein dyed

™«helw"ide- «muse

98c. Friday bargain ........... 25c $ 1 ■cu. Friday bargain..............
2,000 yards Plain and Fancy Silks, in stripes 

UlT'PP1 511 ?nrl combination stripes, light and
“ kJFcl,iai dark grounds, the plain come in a big range

Dfess Goods T,f colors, including ivory and black. Regular-
lv o0c. *s‘riday bargain, per vard ,

Items

IFootsd Ice Cream Dlehea, In an- 
Item 3.—French Striped Tapestries and ber-coiored glassware. Regularly 

Damasks, suitable for bedroom hangings, box ,1M Aoamu rrid‘r *p*oU1' ** doa
covering, light upholstering, etc. Odd lengths 
up to 10 yards, to go at1 less than the manufac
turer’s price . All 50 inches wide. Regularly 
50c, 75c, 85c, and $1.00 per yard. Friday bar
gain...

j i These Handsome Silks 
at Bargain Prices

■

Fir78a>
Decorated Jardinieres, In Majoli

ca wares, embossed shapes, 
sorted colors. Big Friday special 18* 

*80.00 Imperial Austrian China 
Dinner Set of 102 pieces.
bargain.............. ...................

60 down Brilliant Cut Glass Tum
bler», Regularly *6.00, Friday bar
gain, dozen ... .

Brass Toddy Kettles, footed with 
amber handle, 2-ptnt also, 
special...................... .... ...

-
I '

<■
133c

Item 4.—300 Window Shades Half-Price—
Our, half-yearly-sale of misfits and sample 
shades, best quality of opaque cloth and im
ported Hollands. Sizes principally are 36 in., 
42 in., and 45 in. wide, by 6 feet long 
One Marked Exactly Half-Price.

item 6.—For those who have put off getting their
ÎTa'i!v,'ah *hades '•H r,ow Here la an opportunity to

get them at a great reduction:

• } fI
........... 96cHi. i ........... UM y

BE Iî

V JaEvery
IGroceries34c

► Good Hammocks for $1.49
WERE $2.60 TO $3.28.

Clearance sale of theee goods to reduce stock

F,1

Umbrellas & Parasols BEST IMPORTED JAPANESE PORCH SHADES
la half-inch split bamboo, complete with all 

sary coude and pulleys—
Choice Family Flour.. *4 bag, 63e
Currants, cleaned..............$ lbs., 28c

, 7rl x. ____ _ California Seeded Raisins ’ ... ....
- -in the Natural Color— . 2Bb

8x8 inches. Reduced Ut.'.V.V.Y... 89c Tellow Cooking Sugar, 8/a Iba, 80c
8x8 laches. Reduced to.. . 126 Perteotion Baking Powder, .. ...

Size 10x2 lnohes. Reduced to....  1.59   .3 tine, 2Bo
Size 12x8 Inches. Reduced to.... 1.88 Canada Cornstarch  .. pkg., 7e
Size 8*8 inches. \%£5Tto. *1.29 Pure Kattle-Rendered Lard
Size 10x3 inâw! Reduced to! ! X! ! I"SÎJs New Orleans Molasses 2-lb. tin, 10o

Size 12x8 Inches. Reduced to! !!■!!!!."! !$2.'49 Choice Creamery Butter per lb., 8O0
—Jou who are golr.g camping »*e our large Choice Pink Salmon.. i 2 tins, 26c 

12x10 tent ; With a 8 foot wall, made of heavy 8-0* Finest Rangoon Rice .. 8 lbs., 26c
Cm 104 pe*': * balwln- .*•$: rwl Tapioca ... ..... 3 Iba, 28c

Item 7.—A Brass Bilt^aiw' Rod,' 64 Inohw tv?da -Plneet Caaned C°™ ' ' • V'n* 280 
%-tnch tube, fitted with attractive silver plated en<5 660 Pickled Shoulders of Porte, 6 to
•tid extended brackeU. Regularly 15c, for. eaoh 2 8 Iba each.................... per Ik, 11*

‘ Bam 8<—Half-Prloe Clearing of Prinease Dimity, Cowan'# Prepared Icing, assorted., 
in dainty stripes and flora* designs; otioro to a3t .....................................3 P«ok«B«s, 2&o

SEMPS0M îsd W&M “

ALL-WOOL SERGES.
A special purchase of these purr 

wool, black and navy serges, af
fords this unique opportunity 
Guaranteed fast dye, and thorough
ly. shrunk, and would sell regular
ly at 76c per yard. 42-lnch. Fri
day. at

\ neceo-*3.00 and *4.00 Fancy Silk Parasols, in a variety 
of floral and Dresde* designs, with gilt frames and 
neat handles. Friday bargain................. [...................$1.79

Friday bar- 
................ $1.49"’'If ’ gain

No phono or mall orders for Hammocks.
$1.19 BUYS A TWO-DOLLAR HAMMOCK, $1.19 

Large size, roomy Hammocks, large pillow and fringed valance 
stripe effect», good color». Regular price *2.00. Friday bargain $1 19 

160 LAWN CROQUET SETS.
*i.86Fox .wooden.box;.

Friday bargain...!'.'. ", ! '. ! ", V ' " 55 0

Size
Size
Size

1

f Jai140 MEN'S AND WOMEN’S UMBRELLAS.
To be cleared before Stock-Taking. A good range 

01 handles, with rolled gold or sterling silver mounts* 
silk mixture tops and silk cased. *2.60 ar.d *3.00 lines' 
r rtday bargain ........................................................... $1.93

u* . •1

mor<
here

46r

FRENCH SAN TOYS AND POP
LINS. Wifii ' <:r- * ISeasonable summer-weight fab- ChlldlÊIl S HstS & CEPS

^nchPU^rred Theymcon!ainnh!S h Cbü^’s Straw Hats, in turban and middy 
quality yarns, a beautiful range shapes, tine white braid. Regularly 50c. Fri- 
of colors, and guaranteed fast dye dav bargain 
4* inches wide. .Friday bargain 
....................................................... 46c

fi sLawn Seats, regularly i $.1.26.

: DARDEN HOSE.
Three-ply Garden Hose, fitted with couplings, clamp» washers 

and combination nozzle; half-inch size. 50-foot length.‘ ndday
. $3.69

beenI
by hi:ZST^a!nrter:.,n0h...eUe\..80:tOOt..,enfb;. ILOO.

anJ$L68Îled Scr#w *******. $»W IU*,'

! 26c he j,
Boys’ Tweed and Navy Serge Caps, golf 

shapes. Regularly 15c and 25o. Friday bar
gain

I world 
the h 
ately.i

SHEPHERD CHECK 
FABRICS.

These are a heavy worsted-fin
ished hard wearing fabric suit
able for suits, dresses, cr séparais 
skirts. .A cloth rroll 
yard, 44 Inches wide. Frida'* bar-

. .. 46c

DRESS1 9c
f*I This in the Lunch Room TDa®; " 

IMsxertt
sFriday afternoon. 3.00 to 6.30. 

Salmon Salad, with Bread and 
Butter.

Pot of Tea,
TUN OKNTtL ■

: I worth Sot*
a blend of India and Ceylon teae of 

uniform quality and fine flavagt 
black or mixed. Friday..................

1gain .....' 1
made,v. a dis 1er i«A *44 A»
than

I
'< I

I
1 '

.1!;1 -J
' &* ■t 1iV

i:

___

Half-Price Optical Sale
To acquaint one hundred new customers with our Optical 

service we offer for Friday only:
Alumnio Framed t. ye-Glasses or Spectacles, regular’

31.60, for .................... ...............................
Gold-Filled 1-10 12k. Regularly *8.60, for $1.75: rêrulariÿ

'jogglee, regularly *1.00, for.......................
Smoked Glasses, regularly 36c, for .........
Reading Glasses, with handle, regularly *
Field Glaese», Opera Glasses, Telescopes,

HALF-PRICE.
With Each Pair of double-eight lenses (ground In one 

piece), at *6.00 per pair, we supply any style gold-filled mount
ing, without charge. All compound lenses or specials will be 
charged for extra.

Optical Department, Second Floor. Tenge Street Side.

75>.

.. .$2.00
..I. 50c
!!!%

*100, for.
Magnifiera, eto.,
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